
Decision No. 

BEFO?.E THE MI:JtOAD CO'£:ISSION OF THE ST.,;,TE 

In the Matter or the A~p11cation of ) 
Southern Pacific Company tor re11~t ) 
tro~ the lone-~d-~hort-haul clauze ) 
of Section 24<a) of the Public ) 
Utilities Act. in connoction with )) 
rates on cement 1n ca:loads trom 
Permanente ·co San Francisco" Oal'"..lo.nd" ) 
Alameda." and San Leandro 

A~plicat1on I~o. 23241 

~~es E. Lyons" for applicant Southern p~ciric Co~pany 
S·anborn, RoeJ:JJ. and UcLeod by Clair McLeod and N. E. 

Keller" !o~ Pacitic Portland Ceme~t Co. 
E. w. Holl1neswortn~~or ;hc Pcr:ar~ntc Corpor~tion 
".1are ::md 3¢l"ol by Eavro.rd U. Berol" 1:0-: 2ruck O\"r.:lers 

Association of California 
Ralph p. 111 tchell" 'for ~nr7 Cowell Li:n.e and Cetlent Co. 
W. G. Higgins tor Santa. C-:uz Portland. Cement Co. 
A. H. Van Sly~e" for Yosemite Portland Ce~ent Co. 

BY TEE C<Y.£MISSION: 

OPINION _ ....... - ..... -

Applicant seeks authority under S~ctions 15 and 24(a) of 

the Public Utilities Act to publish on one dayts notice" non-~termed

iate ~~ application" -:ates of ~ cents per 100 pounds, m1nim~ carload . 
wc1gAt 60,000 pounds , to::: the trans,ortation o! Portland bUilding 

cem~nt trom ?ermanent~ to San Francisco, Oakland" Alameda and.S~ 

Leandro. thO rates are proposed to take care or the transportation 

of cement tro~ a mill recently constructed b~ the Permanente Corporation 
'(, 

at a new station known az ?e-:mAnontc loc~ted on the Los ~tos branch 

of the Southern PacifiC Com~an7 41.8 ~lcs t:::o~ San Fr~e1sco. 

The matte::: VIas subtli tted at a. public ooaring had. at SD.!l. 



• 
Applicant's general !reight agent testified that the 

rates were determined upon tfin ~~ cDdcavor to place the ?c~manente 

Corporation L~ the rate picture on a fair a..",d ecruita'ble 'basis" with 

respect to the rates from Cowell, Redwood City, Davenport, Kentucky 

Rouse and Merced and at the same time create the least possible 

disturbance of other cement rates. He pOinted out that the Southern 

Pacific Company did not control the rates from certain of these 

pOints ~~d urged tr~t those proposed from Permanente were just1~ied 

for the reasons: (1) that with respect to the distance to San 

Fr~~cisco, ?ermanente was approximately midway between Redwood City 
\ ' 

and Cowell, from both of 'which pOints rates of the vol'Um~here pro-

posed are now in etfect; (2, ...... that cement compa.:Ues serving the 

destination territory here involved now enjoy low non-~ter~ediate 

rates based to some extent, at least, on market competition, ~",d 

that under these circumstances market competition reo.~es the pro

posed ~djustments; (3) that the Per~~ente Corporation has represented 

to applicant tb~t 1t must have a rate equality with competitors 

located at Redvtood City and Cowell, and that it it is not :lccordcd 

the propozed 4),; cent rates it c~ enjoy tr~sportation at no greater 

cost by use of its OV/n trucks; (4) that although ?ermanente is 13.1 

miles farther removed from s~~ Francisco than is one of the other 

mills, applicClllt is reo.u.irecl to perform 0. $vt1 tching service conzum1ng 

from 2 to 4 hours per day at the closer mill, whereas an arrangement 

had been effected whereby the ?e::-manente Corporation will perroI'm 

comparable sWitchine at its pl~~t, which adva~tage in SWitching cost 

is believed to of~set the greater mileage from ?ermanente. He 

stated that the Shipper representod that it would ship by rail if the 

~ cent rates are to be made effective. 

Apparently feeling th.a.t the foregoing Wo.s primarily in 

justification of the 4i; cent rates to the terminal pOints rather than 
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in ~ustirication of the maintainine of higher rates at the L~ter

mediate pOints, the witness further testified that the inter~ediate 

point rates were reasonable, distance and service conSidered, and 
1 

in line wit~ those from the competing cement mills. Ee urged 

that neither carrier nor market competition was the same at the 

intermediate points as that enc~~tered at the terminals. This 

he said was due primarily to the tact t~~t the~e is no water 

competition at such intermediate pOints and that the quantity ot 

cement there consumed is substantially less than at the term1~als. 

He cor.tended t~..at the 0xistil'J.g rates from all the plants hel"E: involved 

were "deeply rooted" in ";;ater competition a.."'ld tr..at the cc::ent rate 

adjustment w~s so delicate that the publication of rates of 3 dif

ferent volume to the intermediate po~~ts would seriously upset the 
2 

adjustmenttrom the other ~ills. 

l 
Section 24(a) of the Public Utilitiez Act provide~ L~ part as followz: 

tf1;o COItQlon carrier subject to the pro:v.1sions of this Act 
shall charge or receive D..."?Y greater cOl:lponsatio~. i.."? the 
~egregate for the transportation of porsons or of a like 
kind of property for a shorter t~~ for a longer distance 
over the same line or route in the s~e direction, within 
this Stete, the shorter beine included within tne longer 
distance, * * *. Upon application to the Commission, suCh 
common carrier may? in special cases? after in7estigation, 
be authorized by the Commission to charge less for a longer 
than tor a shorter distance'" ,.. *." 
The highest rates at intermediate poL"'lts ?er~ente to S3n Fran

cisco are those applying to poL"'lts ~llbrae ~"'ld north where rates 
o:f' 6t cents are noVi in ettect. From Permanente to Oakland the b..1ghest 
rates are those to pOints between Redwood City and Oo.kland which are 
of the sam~ volume. Under the proposal, rates from ?ermanente to 
pOints north of' Redwood City v;ould exceed the ra.tes 1"rom Redwood 
City to the same pOints by 1/2 cent. To points south or Red.wood 
City the rates trom ?ermanente would be the same as applicant's 
present Class "C" rate=>. 
2 The witness stated tr~t the publication 01" the proposed rate 
~rom ?ermanente non-intermediate in application would reduce . 
the rate :f'rom Redwood City to San Fra~cisco, Oakland, Alameda 
and San LeanCro which in t'U!'n would disturb 'the adjustment to those 
PO~"'lts trom Merced, and the rate from Redwood City to ~crced being 
of the same volume as that from Merced to Redwood C:tty, it would' 
likewise i:-.ave to be changed. Tr..is would necessarily affect the rates 
to the Merced territory from the southern mills. 
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, Counsel tor a.pplicant co!'!tended tr..at it was entirely 

within the discretion ot tbe Commission to determine what con-

, sti tuted II special eases" wi thin the 'meaning of Sec. 24 (a) o'! the 

Public ut!lities Act; that relie~ trom that section had been granted 

over a long period of time tl."'lder eircumsta.."'l.ces such as th.ose here 

prese!:l.ted, with the aCCl,i:.iescence if not approval of interested parties 

generally; and tr...at although the authority of the Interstate COtl!llerce 

Commission,in this regard was more limited than that of this Com

mission, the Interstate Commerce Commission had nevertheless granted 

relie: of the nature of that here sought on numerous occasions. 

A representative of the ?ermanente Corporation testified 

that the mill was now in partial ~roduction ~"'ld t~~t it would re~ch 

full production by Febr"ary 1st; that its ccpncity would exceed 

7,000 barrels ~er day; and that it was anticipated that from 500,000 

to 1,000",000 barrels would be shi~ped into the San Francisco Bay 

area ann.ually. He fw:ther testified that based upon extensive 

experience in the tr~~sportation by truck of related cowr.odities 

Permanente Corporation r~Q made a study showing that cement could 

be tranzported from ?e~manente to San FranciSCO to~ approximately 
3 3t cents per 100 pounds. Tr~s witness confirm~d the applicant's 

tezt:i.mony to the effect that Permanente Corporation would ship by 

/ ra.il at the 4-'~ cent l'ate and statecl tl-~t unless this rate were 

established tr.at company proposed to do its ov~ hauling. 

No one testified in opposition to the grant1:o.g of the 

application. Counsel for Pacific Portland Cement Company stated 

that standing by itself it considered the proposal unjustified but 

that, appreciatL~g the new plant's need for rates, it would not 

3 It was conceded that tr~s estimate~d not include interest on 
the 1nveztment and certain other items. Eowover, the witness 
stated that he believed by transportL"'lg cement 1n bulk, costs coul~ 
be reduced approximately 10 or 15 per cent, and that after con
Sidering the objections raised it would still be his "recomcendatior. 
to the manage~ent that it should engage in proprietary trans
portation if the ~; cent rate were not made effective. 
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oppose the gI'ant1ng of this application providec. thc.t :lpp11cant 

would agree ~ever to urge that protest~~trs position he~e should 

be t~en as an approval of the ~')roposed ~dj'UstID,ent. To t!lis $.1'-

plicant agreed. 

The other cc~ent co~,anies did not state their positions. 

The Truck ~'nlers Association of California stated that under the 

circumstances it had no objection to the granting of the relief 

sought, but that it considered the proposed ratez un:eazon~bly 

low either for proprietary or for tor-bire transportation. 

It is not necessary here to consider all the circumstances 

under which relic! trom the prohibition of Section 24(a) of the 
." 

?ublic Utilities Act is justified. No reason appears why, con-

sidering the location of the various mills and the transportation 

circumstances ilere of record" the Per:r..a..""lcnte shipper should not 

be accorded rates co~parable to those enjoyed by certair. ot its 

competi tor:;. Vlhether cr not non-i.'"ltermediate r:;l.tes :'ro:n certain 

0-:: the other mills to the terri tory ho!'c L'"'l.vol vcd ere propel" 'Wlder 

the Circumstances now obtaining is not within the iszue of this 
4-

" pl"ocecding. The tact that s'Uch rates are nov; and for a:,long t1:e 

have been enjoyed by competing :ills, some of which this record 

,~d1cates are si=ilarly situated" together with t~e zho~~~ of th~ 

difference in trucking competition as between tho termini and the 

intermediate pOints, justities the relief sought. The further tact 

that the m.1l1 is now in operation, justifies the eranting ot tl'le 

request to !take the rates app11c:3.ole on one day's notice • 
.... ' ... , ..... '.'" 

The granting of this appl!~~t~o~ is of course without 

p:rej'Udi~e to whatever other or different conclUSion the ';::omm1ssion 

may reach on another record. 

4 Pacific Portland Cement Co. filed a petition urging that the 
Commission institute an investigation into the non-intermediate 
rates trom all or the competing mills to the San Francisco Bay area. 
If petitioner believes that these rates should be reviewed it 
should file a formal complaint in accordance with the Commission's 
?u.le s of Procedure. 
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o Po D 3.~ .... ~ ---

be end 

This order shall oeeomc effective on the date he=cot. 


